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Cakes, Pies,

Doughnuts fresh Bread Daily
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FARMERS? CASH STORE,

DEALER
Staple aiie Fancy Groceries. Highest Price paid
for count rv produce. Fresh daily. Your
Patronage is respectfully solicited.

Private Delivery to All Parts of the City

HELLO

A Full and Com-

plete Assortment of

all kinds of TOYS.
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Bring Us Your

SUTTSR,

FOR CHSH OR TRHDE.

J. F. Barker & Co.

SATISFACTORY

ffiE HAVE PUT IN PLACE A

stocK of HOLIDAY GOODS so com-

plete, so meritorious, that we
Know we can please purchas-
ing public Our stocK is large and
embraces latest and newest in

Carving Sets Silverware Burnt
Wood Novelties Cutlery Sporting Goods

S. K. SVKES.

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when yon order them. Call uFvTorluuut; j.u. 101 lur

C. W. PARKS & CO.
ALgWeatherby

Roseburg" Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold
Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s. Timber
Estimates a Specialty. List your pToper-t-y
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LARGE LOT OF

5PRAY MATERIAL
At Marsters' Drug Store

CAR LOAD OF

want buy a farm
want rooms
want buy a house
want rent a house
want build a house
want move a house
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wAR is certain.

ENGLISH OFFICIALS EX- -

PLIGIT IN STATEMENT

nn annsu nnnno um I IU.
iwu uftr Mnmi uunro il iiv
YADE GOREA AND NAVY WILL

ATTAGK ARTHUR- -

London', Jan. !. War between Russia
' And Japan is certain.
i .Tiinaii hna formulated demands in
connection with Manchuria, as well as
Korea, and insists upon simultaneous
settlement of both ouestions, whereas
Rus?ia 1)retomls tp nasumo nolhing i(1

concerns anyiuxiy bnt;Manciu.ria jvhicH

to abate not cue jot of her demands, and!
is convinced of at least tho passive sym- -

pathy of Great Britain and America. i

rr.1 T t f....l., '
1110 .laiiaiiete sineriiiiiciii itcia

lutely certain that the Japanese army
and navy are belter prepared for war
than those of Russia. The only hope
of nonce is such a backdown on the part
of Russia as history has never recorded i

that she has yet made.

Japan Is Mnrkluir Time.
The Nagasaki corresjKmdent of the

Telegraph says that the railways have
been ordered to be ready to transport a
large number of troops. reorted to Ik?

70.000. from north to south Japan. It
is stated that only men inured to a cold j

climate will be chosen. j

There are forty warships in southern
Japanese water?. Some of them are j

coaling, but the majority of them have
already taken their coal aboard and are
ready for any emergency. They are
continually maneuvering and practicing.

Officials are everywhere ready to sum-

mon the reserves to the colors in a mo-

ment. The drafting of Japanese troojis
to Korea is goiuc on. They depart in
small numbers on various pretexts. A

fairly large force is already there.
The Singapore correspondent of the

Mail says that uaval officers there have
been informed th.it three twttleships
and a cruiser belonging to the British
Mediterranean squadron have been or-

dered to make ready to proceed to
China.

Hoxo Koxo. Jan. '2 Provisions and
other stores are Leing hurriedly ukcu
in by the British squadron here, which
is ready to fail at a moment's notice.

KnsHia IiiCL-nse- ul I?nuluiiU.
St. Pctektbobo. Tins Bust-ia- news-

papers are displaying the liveliest irri-

tation at the Briti.--h press, whose auti- -

Russian attitude in the present Busso-- '

Japanese dispute has aroused even ' 500 miles, showed no appretabl- - dele-- ,

creator animosity against t?reat j rioration in regard ctp-icit- stand-Britai- n

(ban exists against Japan ing discharge, Mr Ilibbert retried."
Jnp Demand Are Just.

Possession Secure, Title.Beeljx, Jan. 2 The British govern-- j Long

ment. has The United Stale Supremo Court has
the that Great Britain deems i decided two involving the ques-- i

JatKtn's demands just earnestlv ex-- 1 iou whether d

' pects that Kussi.t will grant them. I his
' representation supjiorltd by the ut-- !

terances of the British ambassadors

ani! 5" 1i,ris and Vienua w,'he,re ,,,aye
tlie respective go'

which they are accredited that Japan,
I in the opinion of the British govern-
ment, ill 6ght if Kufsia holds the
position taken iu her recent note

iJapan's Ships to Ply British Flags.

The Cunarder Etnria, on Wednesday,
arrived in New York from Europe.
Three of her ixissengers, Percival Phil-
lips, war correspondent of the London
Daily Express; It. Ktishnaan, whose
home in Shanghai, and 0. De J.
Sonsa, a Portuguese merchant of Shang-
hai, are hurrying reach the Orient
before war breaks out between Japan
and Russia. Mr. Sousa will go first to
Washington to confer nith the Chinese
minister. He declares that London re-

gards war between Japan and Russia
inevitable. The captains of Japanese
merchantmen have been instructed to
hurry to the nearest British consul as
soon as they Lear war has been declar-

ed, he asserts, and register their ships
under tli3 British ilag.

'Each captain provided with a
check," Mr. Sousa added, "for

the value of his cargo, with which ho
to purchase the ship and proceed to

j have registered at the British con-- ,
sulate under his own ownership. It

' was currently reported in London
that English military at

taches had been sent to Japan, ostensi-

bly to study the language, but really to
be on the ground when war declared.
Quantities of ammunition have been
shipped to Japan during the last few

weeks."

Dops Shot cut of Torpedo Tubes.

An impoitant test was made with one
of the submarine torpedo boats a few
days ago, at Newport, which sets at
rest the suggestion that it would be
impossih le for the crew of a submarine
lmt to escape if anything serious was
to happen to the boat while snbmerged
It was suggested that men could escape
through the torpedo tubes at the bow
of the boat, but many naval officers
though this could not be accomplished
without injury.

It wav, therefore, decided to have a
test of the matter, and two large dogs
were as subjects. The Shark,
attached to the torpedo station, was se
Icctcd for the test, and under command
of Lieu enant C. T. Nelson, went out iu
the. bay. After being submerged, one
of the dogs was placed in the torpedo
tube, a, wooden plug placed behind the
a.iimal, and the whole exielled in the

r w r r ! v . v

same manner a torpedo would bo eent

out.
Many thought thu forco of tho com-prune- d

air charge would kill tho dog,

Imt ho ciium to tho surface and swam
around as if nothing had happened.

Tho other clog wan then experimented

on und ho likewise came to tho surface
uninjured.
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Lucln Cut-o- ff Again Sinking

Ogden (Utah), January 3. --Owing

to a further settling of the track in

two places, the Ogden-Luci-n cut-o- ff

of the Southern Pacifh across
Great Salt was not opened to regular
traffic on New Year's day, as planned.

It was announced that work had been

practically completed Thanks?"4

day, when E. H. Harriman
large party of invited guests
mg manv prominent r:iiir-.f- 1.

inspected the cut-of- f.

"Trains will be running regularly
on January tsi, ueciarou iiammau
on that day. He was relying upon

the assurances of William Hood, the
.; fhi h(1 nmirrmiro.5,

has been conquered. His hope has

proved false, however. In two diff-h- as

erent places the roadbed sunk
considerably since then.

The engineers in charge are quot-

ed as saying privately that it will be

several months before trains can

safely be run over the cut-ol- f.

Edison's Stortgc Battery Pronounced
a Success.

A New York dispatch of last Satur- -

day says : "After a thoro ih test, the
Thomas A. Edison storage battery,
which is looked upon as one of the most
wonderful inventions of thu electrical
wizard, ami which rimy revolutionize
street railway and locomotion, is

declared to be a complete success. It is

claimed for the battery that it will

wekh less than half as much as the
storage battery now in use and will last
many times as long. The b.itterv has
recently !een given a practical test by

W. lliltlvrt. who announces the result
as coming up to tlie most sanguine

of the inventor and his
friends.

"the active materials in the iMtlcry
are nickel, ovnle ami iron, and tlw elec-

trolyte is a 20 per cent solution of caus-

tic potash. Tlie construction is thor-

oughly meclmnical and the lightness is

obtained without miy sacritlce of dura-
bility. The buttery ith which the tesi
whs made weighed 00 pounds. With
this battery a thirty-tw- o mile auto run
was made against a he I wind all the
way in one lKMir 'and twenty minutes.
The battery, nfter use of one month,
durin which lime it drove the auto

sessiou ot lnrnt witiun the Central Pa-

cific Railroad land grant m Utah consti-
tutes a valid title by virtue of the stat-
ute of limitations. The ea-- es were tliose
of the Tokec Ranch Comany vs. George
Cook and others, and the Toltec Ranch
Company vs. William Babcock and Iu-is-

Babcock. The ranch conifKUiy
claimed title uuder a transfer from the
railroad cotnwny, but in Iwth cases this
claim wa disputed on the plea of pos--

session for twentr or thirtv wars. The
Supreme Court of the State of Utah de-

cided iu favor of the settlers, aixl the
Supreme Court of the United States to-

day affirmed that decision. The opinion
was handed down by Justice McKenna.

Sub Rosa.
It is reported that one of our citizens

during a recent visit to Portland, went
to a lady fortune-tellt-- r, Fptrit medium
and palmist, to have his fortune told.

While the life and love Hirs of 1 is
hand were being glowingly described he
made love to the fair palmist when
things had got to a sufliccnt stage the
womans supposed husband put in an
appearance and instead of being shot
our gay Lothario put up his watch and
all thu money he had to get out of tho
scrape and hush the matter up so that
it would not get to his wife's ears.

Any man caught in such a manner,
ought to pay for his experience.

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Culloin, 1 ditor of the

Garland, Texas, News, has written a let
ter of congratulations to the manufac-

turers of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
as follows: "Sixteen years ago when
our first child was a baby he was snb- -

iect to croupv spells and we would Ins

very uneasy about him. We began by
using Chamberlain's Cough Remedy iu
1887, and finding it such a reliable
remedy for colds and croup, we have
never been without it in the house sinco
that time. Wo have five children and
and have given it to nil of them with
good results. One good feature of this
remedy is that it is not disagreeable to
take and our babies really like It. An

other is that it is not dangerous, and
there is no risk from giving an overdose
I congratulate you upon the success of

your remedy." For sale by A. C. Mara
tera & Co.

Inspection

Regular Quarterly Inspection of Co

let Separate Battalion, O. N. G. will be
held at the Armory hall. Monday oven- -

ing, Dec. 28th, at 8 o'clock p. m. Col

Geo. O. Yoran will be iuspjctingofiker
He will also hold an oHkcrs' and non
commissioned olficera" school on Thurt
day evening, Die. 31. ,

ili.!!,!.v, Capt.

Glendale News Notes

LTid Tolson, tho well known carpenter,
went out this week to spend tho balance
of the winter developing his rich placer
claim' near Gnlesville. Mr. Tolson was
recently offered $10,000 for these claims,
but refused it, as he believes tho prop-
erty is worth a great deal moro

A few days ago three active candidates
for the penitentiary doubtless hoboes
robbed the cabin of J. It. Throne and
son Ed, while tho latter was at work in
Hedfield'e woodcainp. Besides a fine
revolver belonging to Ed, thev stole a
lot of provisions, amounting in all to
about $15.

yllr. Jamea Moore, a prominent citizen
ofRuseburg, spent Christmas here with
hnrsou Budd and family. Mr. Moore

among the first settlers in Glendale,
:?dwiied tho first hotel here, which

m built about 25 years ago, just in
oi wnere uutn & wall's now

Edwin Pierce, one of tho thrifty farm-er- a

of Cow creek, several days ago made
a very rich find of gold quarts on the
mountain side near Galesvil.e, which
niaKos him see a possible chance of be-

coming a millionaire so mo day. All of
the hills surrounditi' Glendale are
"lonsy" with gold, awaiting patiently
for the miner's pick.

A joint meeting of the A. O. U. W.
and D. of H. lodges will be held iu their
hall here next Thursday night, Jan. 7,
for the purpose of installing their newly
elected olficers. Capt. Devinney of
Portland, Grand Organizer, audH.T
McClullen of Roseburg, deputy organi-
zer, will be here to aisist in the installa-
tion work work, and all members of
both lodges are urgently requested to be
present Refreshments will be served.

Ii kton News.

The two stores r'e doin a good busi- -

nos.
Our Vulcan, Mr. By.lell. is busv at

the anvil.
Mr. Robinson doing a fair business

hotel keeping.
Jimmy Sterling has a telephone from

Drain to Elkton.
Mr. Binder is rolling ot som fine

dour, and lots of u.
There is talk of starting a stagi y the

way of Loon Lake, to Allehanv.
Our cattle buyer, George Smith, sovs

cattle are very che.ni at present. So.
baet is cheap.

William Moore and August Wood
have struck coal oil. I hope thev will
hav a gusher.

Elkton has s high grade schoo
with t- - her evinp'tent to leach tlie
yjui ' ideas how to shoot.

I ti .dertttdiid that tlie railroad c hii- -

pany usirg to push the tail.ond to a
tinai iiut-t- ) as fast as --eibie. Tiwy
ban i I miles of ste-- l rails, and roiling
Stock, on habd.

Mr. William Fisher dkd at SeoUt- -
burg. on tl.e 24h, and ws buried in ti e
cemetery i,er limmck s ferrv. o.
the ! timers are Hssing away. There
ate but fen of tny aorjcauilanees lefu
Some of ilx in ar. , Cyrus Hedden ami
Job Uatiteld. of Seottiburg; Alf Walker
and William Mw, of Elkton; James
T. Co MKr, at DimmicK's ferry; A. B
Kellogg and J. B. Goff, near Willmr;
Hou. Joe FitzfiU'h and Henry Wood
ward, of Kost-iMir- Comrades, it i;s

be well for j to me our cdiin and
fleet i n sure. fi- - we will haro to ;is.
over : the Grv.tt ttvcisd.

A SoNM.-tuact- :.

Real Estate Transfers.

I'elen Fredman, guardian of Lonie B
Bo'ine, a minor, to Alvin L I.ee, f3S5;
the w 2 of sw 1- -1 ol sec 10, in tp 23 e,
of r A west, containing SO acres.

G A Gentry et us to Peter Cowan et
ux, I1C03; wi nwj-- i sec 21,eJ4 neJX,
nwif ue sec 20, se self sec 17 and
lot 2 of sec 17, lots 8, 9, 10 and 12 of sec
20 all in tp 2! s of r 11 w, containing
3S3.45 acres.

O AC R R Co to Liwrenco Michaels,
$115; lot 10 in sec 5 tp 30 s of r 4 west,
containing 40.-1- acres.

Chas L Parker to Fred and Alfred
Brnnell, 11200; f!0 acres more or less
situated in sec 25 tp23 s of r 10 west.

John Nash et ux to John Binder, $16;
let 2 in block 19 first addition to the
town of Elkton.

N P R R Co., to M J Kinney, SS0;
the iio.'j of sec 20 in tp 23 s of r S west
of w m containg 100 acres.

Laurence W Bumgarner, to R O Reed
$1000;s5j of nefX and lots 1 and 2 in sec
2 in tp 29 s of r 9 west containing 157.-9- 3

acres.
Willamette Real Estate Co., to Flor-

ence E Meinzer, f 25; lot 9 block 12 in
the town of Yoncallu.

Bertha L Heffner, to J W Heffner,
tSOO; lots I, 2. 3 and 4 of sec 4 tp3l s of
r 3 west.

Edward A Davison, to John W Davi
son, $000; tho ne'X of ne'j of sec 10,
nwKt of nwi of sec 15 and se4 of sojtf
of sec 9 all in tp 24 a of r 0 west conta
ins 120 acres.

C P Devore et ux to Wm nnd Harry
Uicuarus, fJitX); lotad, Hi, l aim 18 in
block 2 Dcvorc's Addition to town of
Yoncalla, 20 ncree.

Johnie C. Swenson, to state of Oregon
$ 1 ; lots no 14 nnd seJ-- of soj of sec 0
in tp 25 a of r 2 west, 80 acres moro or
less.

0 nnd C R R Co., to Win A Pearco,
f 120; sei of mii of sec 7 tp 28 a of r 4

west containg 40 acres also aw of no
4 of sec 7 tp 2S a of r 4 woat, 40 acres,

John G Momkhous, to Ceo B McCord,
$275; so 1, aw ev 1 i of so L of
sec 1 tp 14 a of r 0 west

Florenco M Dewey, to Emma Jones,
1 ; sv of sec 33, ew of nw -4 of

sec 33, so 1- -4 of lie 4 of sec 32 all in tp
32 a of r ( west.

John Ihmkautux.to A E Smith f 1000 j

all of block 23 R R Addition to town of
Oakland.

(Reported by Title Guarantee Co.)

Gsttlng Solid with the Booths.

"Therp'a n wiso guinea."
County Judge Webster whirled about

to see who was calling him names.
Representative Jim Hansbrough, of
Roseburg, grinned quietly. The Judae'a
faco relaxed as if ho didn't care so much
after nil. Then he remarked severely:

"But I didn't steal the gambling bill,
anyhow."

To save himeelf from the imputation
Mr, Hansbrough proceeded to tell a
atory.

"It was last week," he began.
"Indeed?" chipped in the Judge ea

gerly.
"Uh, huh, and noveral friends of mine

put up a joke on oi . To d ine the
Roseburg Pl.vp ok h.bk was rfing to
print a story churgi., ' ni with stcjling
tho bHI."

"And you believed it?"
"Did I? Well, sir, I trotted up to

Mr Editor and says, sovs I. 'What
about this?' and ho say, says he, 'What
about what? and then I tumbled to the
hoax."

"That was a good one," ventured the
udge, "tremendous joke on Jim Hans

brough who would have thought it?"
and the Judge s glee was equal to the
joice Then lwsaid:

"I hear you're a candidate for Con- -

gres, Jim."
"Me? Oh.no."
"Indeed? That's strange."
"Why so?"
"Oh. I tliought evervbo.lv uu in First

District was out for Congress."
"I am a candidate, however."
"What?"
"For Receiver at Rosoberg. That's

no secret."
"And Henry Booth?"
"I mean if he withdraws, then I'm a

candidate. Otherwise it moaldn't be
m er-a- p4itt yon know."
"Think not?"
"No, indeed. You see. Henry's a i

Use young man; God almighty never'
maile better. I II trr for the jdace only

he letires."
"An ! the other Mlor'
"I realize Pre got to take mv chances

with tlwm. I woa't fcsefc if I get left."
"And you won't try for Congress?"
"No, sir. DjogLit County i for Her-

man, thai is. the people are, and as
Itr the politicians well, the- - don't
wake any ditferenoe " ,

The two sentlemen thereupon ad- -

journe 1 sine die. Oregnaun.

A general insurrection ha broken out
amone the Kodebtwarte tribas in (treat
Nanrnqoala, German Southwest Africa
rie insurrectionist have collected iu
i.e Kara mountains

Mr. Wm. S. Ciane, of California, Md.,
si ffered for yara from rlwumatism and
lumbago. He was finally advised to trv
.'lamberlaixs Pain Balm, which he
lid and it effecln&xoiiiplele cure. For
ae ov . u A'arstees

.V dispatch from Somaiiland says Maj.
Gen. Sir Charlei Egerton, eomuianJer
ni the British forcdJ, has ha I an eng.ice -

meat with the forcee of the Mad Mullah .

ik1 h3 routed 2009 Dervishes near Bad- -'

wein. The Dervishes lost ISO in killed
a: d wounded.

Found a Cure for Indigestion.
I use Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets for indigestion anI find
Ti-- they suit my case better thau any
dysjiepsia remedy I have ever tried and
I have used many different remedies.
I am nearly fifty --one years of ae and
have suffered a great deal from indiges t- -
ion I can eat almost anything I want
to now. G no W. Emorv, Kock Mills,!
Ala. For sale by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Advices from Adisaboila state tha tthe
American expedition, under Skinner,
which has been visiting Mcnelik, was
highly successful. He arranged a treaty
between America and Ethiopia, thus as-

suring friendly coinnietcial relations.
Menelik also accepted an iuvitatinn to
attend the St. Louis exiKsition. Mene-

lik is going to send two lions and a pair
of elephant tusks as a present to Presi-
dent Boosevelt. He offered to decorate
each member of the party.

When a phrase is coined out of world
wide human experience it is apt to be
brief aud expressive. Wc are "run-
down" we say in the endeavor to de- -
Ecnbe a relaxed
physical condi-
tion, and all the
terminology of
medicine could
not more ex-

pressively d e -
scribe Uie actual
condition than
that every day
phrase. It sug
gests the dock,
perfect mechan-
ically, but failing
to record the
passage of time
because it is run-
down.

People who
have that tired
out, run - down
feeling will find
new life in the
use of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. This
great medicine is far more than a tonic.
It cures diseases of the organs of diges-
tion and nutrition, and enables the per-
fect digestion and assimilation of food of
which alone all physical strength is made.

"The reason I iieta-c- writinR w because I
wanted to wait Jnt ur after I had taken
the medicine before Rwitig my statement. nd
now I can send a good, conscientious testimon-
ial." writes Mr Chas. II. Sergeant, of Hain City.
Madison Co.. Ohio. "Dunns the summer and
fall of 1896 1 became all 'run-down- ,' nerves were
out of order and stomach out of order. I wrote
to I)r. Werce for advice, lie said I had Renerat
debility, and advised Dr. Pierce1 Golden Med-
ical Discovery, and, thanks to you for your ad-

vice, I used six bottles; and since I stopped lafc-In- g

it about one yearaRO. I have not tas.cn any
medicine of any kind, and have ltn nAV ta
uvrk tttryday. My appetite is (rood, I can cat
three square meals a day, and I do not feel that
miserable burning In the stomach after eating.
My blood and nerve arc in good shape, and,
well in fact. I think 1 am in pretty good run-nln-

order."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep tbr

bowels active and healthy.

I - z7

R. W- - FENN,
OIZII ENGINEER

(Litely with the government Wpl,,l ltl l0(ieal aurvoyfof Braail,America.)

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
OfllceoverPoatoflke. ROSEBURG, ORHOON. Corre.pondenceaoUcited

go to THE ROSELEAF

- -

T

FOR

CIGARS, TOBACCO
HMD SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

Jackson Street, Roseburg Oregon

C A
ROSEBURG JUNK

Pays the highest Cash Price for Hides,
Pelts, Furs, Wool, Tallow, Rubber,
Metals and scrap Iron of all kinds

We also sell Second hand Furniture
of all kinds at Prices to suit the Times.

CnrriOT nf Ail- - nnA D.. C A r -

gvuiuwi ui uaiv aim iuC

BLATERITB ia Ml-e-
ral Rubber

"vou MAVi?ixi-;r- n nrauiNGor Otta It ucceHrtary to ICEI.ACE A WOajt-OO-T roofiTsjaiTs RooFima
sou on aerie Giur tted. It wm w to k for piien od latora.Uoa.

-"- Maulct-THE

ELATEBITI3 XlOOJTXrVO CO..
"Wortreter Buildinc, PORTLAXD

GREAT REDUCTIONS
IN LADIES'

JACKETS

$15 00 now Ul 25
14 00 10 50

' 12 50 9 40
11 00 8 25

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801,

and

5 F.w. BESSOS.
PrwlJenu

g

?--
s?a

H
HIDE CO.

upp. LWdllQ ZWDiQ.

iirf,S'a

sufj.r-

AND MISSES'

and

00 $7 50
50 65
00
00

now 00

Watch Repairing
Specialty.

H.C.GALET.

5
8

1001 8

$50,000.00.
8

and one

malle them right

satisfaction

BOYCE

The Tailors

j

A. SALZMAN,
Pratical WatchmaKer, Jeweler, Optician.

Watches, ClocKs, Jewelry
Diamonds Silverware
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BJOTH. BRIDGES

btock is now iu from Holland, and it is time to
plant them. Write today for our new catalogue,
which tells all. The same catalogue tells about our
ROSES, TREES and PLANTS.

PORTLAND SEED CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

NOTICE!
Call at the office of the Roseburg Water aud Light Co.

and pay your water and . light bills, on or before the 10th

of each month and take .advantage of thejdiscount.

.


